
"WANTS, &c.

TTOlt HUNT. A dostrablo stable and car--

riaso houso on Market alloy, between Cen-

tre nod Lloyd, Apply at Ukualu ofltce. tf

3011 KENT-- A good-sine- Stable, Apply toI1 It. D Schooner, 30 North Main street.

On Monday, December 6th, a black
LOT. mixed with 'spaniel. A suitable
reward fw ltfMdturn to John Weeks' restaur-nt- ,

IT south Main street. l!M0--2t

OST. On Thursday. December 8th, a black
T" j mid whit.- s tter dog had on a now leather
ollar will be paid for his return to

It. J. Yoat, IS vV. I cntro street. 12.10-2- t

TTWIt SALK CUEAP.-O- ne of Chambers &
LV Co's oopylng preses, the present owner

karlng no uso for ill bolntf good us new Cull at
IlHUALU OfflCO.

ELEPTIOV The annual election of
BANK stockholders of the Merchant' Na-

tional Hanlt, of Shenandoah, Pa., will bo hold
at tlio Banking llou'C. Tuesday, January 10th,
1893. botwBCn the house of 1 and 4 p. m., for
.the purpose of cleottn thirteen 13j directors
to serve tho enduing year.

l.l5t-e- s U 11. UuiEtt, Cashier.

A man of temperate habltf and
WANTED. 'us noi r.moke tob.iceu to work hs
Inboror In n powder mllL Wages t W per day
and bouse roniirec steady wor. One who
understands machinery preferred. pply to
John A. Tltman. ijuensndoah.

QALAKY OR COMMISSION-- To agents to
J h&ndloiuc Patent Che-nit-- Ink Erasing
Pencil. The in&Bt useful and novol invention ot
theatre, i Erases Ink. thoroughly l'i two seconds.
Works like maglo. EWtoBU) per cent, pro at.
Agents making !0 per week. Wo also wania
eenoral agent to take charge of territory, and
appoint sub agents. A rare chance to make
monoy. Write for terms and sample of eras-
ing. Monroe Erasing Mfg. Co , x603, LuCrosso,
Wis.

YTIOK SALK A valuable property on East
J' Coal streot. One half cash only required-Possessio-

given April 1st, 1853. Suitable for a
wholosalo house or factory. Apply at Hekai.u
office tf

tl x to f 15 per day at home, selling Lightning
3)0 Plater and plating Jewelry, watches.
tnolewi.ro, &c. Phitcs tho llnest of Jewelry
good as new, on all Kinds of metal with gold,
silver or nickel. No experience. No capital.
Everv houso has goods needing plating.
10 A-2- II. K. DELNO & CO., Columbus; O

l (1KNTS WANTED ON 8ALAKY or Com'
A mission, to handle the new Patent Chemi-

cal Ink Erasing PenoU. Tho qulckost and great-
est nnillncf nnveltv over oroduced. Erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works liko magic. 800 to 500 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to W20 In
six days. Another $33 in two hours. Previous

nprfpnM nntrnnnvwiirv. For terms and full
particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf'g Co., La

-- C'rosso. Win. xl3

FOK GOOD IHMrSEfM
J)W0PO3ITI0Nts Life Association,

Street, Ballimoro, Md..
to engsgo aTninager In tuis pm of tho

atato. An experienced, active buslncs man,
who can present proper teaUm-mlals- , as to

. character and ability, and wrio Is willing
to do personal work, is offered a permanent
and prolltabli position. The Association also
rxjulrestno services of special, district, and
Joc.il agents. Address,
S) 2w "AOENCT DEl'AUTMENT."

C1 rr PAYS for n homo lot nt May's Land-pl-

trig, tho flno suburb of Atlantic City; 5
squares from It. II., commutation faro to Phtla.,
SB cents; bns court houso, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, ond lumbering mills, with llnest water
power: fluodrlvingf Ashing, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 35 houses
built last year and not one empty; a safe and
sure Investment; $50 invested will lncrcaso
2iX)ln6months; 3 mills built this year; lots are

80 feet above ocean; 10 per cent, off for cash;
3 lots for $23; title Insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S-LANDIN- IMPROVEMENT CO., 058

Frankllr St.. Pnlladelphla.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
j given that an application will be made to

the Court of Common Pleas of the County of
Schuylkill, Stato of Pennsylvania, on Monuay,

in2flth dav of Dec. A. D.. 1892. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, under tho "Aot of Assembly to
provide for the Incorporation ot certain corpor-
ations," approved April 29, 1OT4, and the
supplements thereto, for tho charter of an
intended corporation to bo called and known as
'King Johu Sobrssfcleo III Polish Itoman

if., fhft character and obiect of which are :

'The maintenance of an organization for
beneficial and protectlvo purposes, by the
Antahiuhmnnt nf a hnnonclal fund therein, and
to cultivate a charitable and benevolent spirit
among the members thereof. Said Society to
bo carrledou at Shenandoah, Pennsylvania, and
for these purposes to have, posses and enjoy all
the rights, benefits, and privileges conferred
by said Aot ot Assembly.

M. M. HtntKE, Solicitor.
Shenandoah, Pa., Nov. 20, 1892

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his- - friends
that be will open a new storo at

Corner Jardin and Oak Streets,

Whoro he will lteep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
ClgirJ, Tobacco nnd Candy. Poul.
try and all kinds of game in scaaon.

Oystors and 'HT'islx.
Open Monday, November 21.

u ,

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Loading Saloon In town

Vmtr ami H'hitn (..
(Ulcliert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys in the Market

PUBLIC SALE
ov l'Jiiis'otrA n vbovmutx.

There will be a public rale, on tbe premises,
one mllo north of Lakesldo (East Mahanoy
Junction), on

Saturday, Dec. 17, 1892
At 10 o'clock a. m., of valuable real estate. The
property consist' of a grist mill, dwelling bouse,
barn and outbuildings. There aro 25 acres,
more or less; a splendid fruit orchard la beari-
ng- ni'ver-f.iUln- well and springs. Tbe loca-
tion Is very deslrablo; good markets near, such
as Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Tamaqua, llazle-ton- .

ate
Tei-m- of Sale Ten per cent, down on day of

Purchase: 40pcrcint within three months, and
uu uaianee oun remain un iuotikuku. ior iurtiier particulars apply at the IIeualu office.

Mils. ELLEN UEISEK.

T. J. O'HAREK'S

COR. MAIN AM) OAK TS.

Everything In tho tonsorlal Una done In firstclass style. A flno bath room attached.

M. M. 11UBKE, r .. '

ATTORNBY-- W,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

OOlees Room 8. P. O. Ilulldlng, Bhonandoah,
and Hutarlr IlulMIno-- Tnu,lll

ONB BNJOY
Both tho method and results wlien
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-Tieh-

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
inly remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrccahlo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made-- it tho most
popular reme.ly known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in COc
ind SI bottles by nil leading drug-gist- a.

-- Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it-- Do not accept any
mbstituto.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC" CAU

LOUISVILLE. Kt NEW Y01X. N.Y.

CARTER'S

Clci neadscho and ToUove all the troubles fncf
dent to a bilious eUte ot tho system, saoh off
DlzdnesB, K&usea. Drowsiness. Plstress aftev
eating, rain In the Side, tza. Whllo their most
remtrlcoble success has been shown la ciulDg ,

UeadACho, yot Carter's Llttlo LItot PltlJ sit
eqwdy valuablo In ConsUpatlon, curing and

this annoying complalntwhllo they alia
correc t all disorders of tho stomach jitlmnlaia tha
;'.Tor and regulate tho bowels. Evoalf thoy onlj
curca

Acb they would bo almost priceless to tnoss wha
Buffer from tils distressing complaint; but (orto-satel- y

their goodnesodocsnotondhere.andthoas
who onco try them will And theso lltUo pills valu.
cbleln so many ways that they will not be wil-

lies to do without them. But after aUslck hold

lotho tMof so m.iuy tires that hero Is where
woioute our groat boast. Our pllU euro It whllo
others do not

Cartw'a Lttlo Liver Pills ara very small and
very eauy to lake. One or two pills makes doso.
Ubi-- aro strictly vogetablaand do not gripe or
purge, but by Uutr gentle artion pteaaoall who
uielhoin. lu vlaat iSccMit( Cvoforfl. BM
fcy drugpUta CTWjrwfcere, or sent by mall. .

OAHTCR MEDICINSCO., KswYorki
tlMLLPIU. SHH LOOSE. SMLI.FMCE

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, More
Throat. Sotd by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
Foe a Lame Side, llack or Che Shiloh's Porous
Plaster wul give greatsatibfactioa. as cents,

SHILOH'S VITALIZE?.
Mrs. T. 6. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tonn., says !

"SiUoh's rifallajr'Nl'Ji'D MY LIFE.' I
tonsidtrlt the bent rcmliorafeMl((acdsj;plin
I ever wed." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
irouDiu caccia. raw io crs.

CATARRHft' IMIaWII sWy 1W.

REMEDY.
Havo you Catanli? Try this llcmedy. I twill

rellovoand Ca-- you. Prico 60 cts. This In.
lector loriissuccossiuiiraunieiinsiurnisiieu
irrco. Billion's Remedies are sold by us on a
puaranteo to give sutibiacnoa.

For 8Hle by 0. H. Hagenbuoh.

IS SCROFULA
ULCERS

RHEUMATISM

So BLOOD POISON

md erery kindred dlseasonrislnp; from Impure
uiooa cured uy tnat never-x- ,

nnd host oi all medicines.

TRADESS MARK.

:ook on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free
THE SWIFT SPBCIFIO CO..

ATLANTA. OA.

Dlt. SANDEN'S

ELECTSiLT

ani(i rMtnis, ti WITH tlECTItS'

BIST Wl- - HAOHtTIB

IMPJtBVlMENTS. SUSHHSOU.

Will w vllhoat md!0lni all Vrs1iBis rtiuUlof rri.
.liriwBUDQ Hi pniin. aar,. I0ic., fsocinci or iHuiire,lfll)tl axlaiutluu, draim, lua.ee, Darfonl daUllr.alaaa

alatuti, laoia back, luatlMo. aalauaa, lanaral u
TBI. alaetri ball cofltatna ttuiularful laiurat.ai.ala oar al
olbara, and glvai a eurr.ut ttiati) U.taDtljr fall bj tta vaaraf
arwa fttrfaU SMlOO.UO, aaa Kill rara all uf tbt ktiTC dUaa
al or BO Bar. tbouiauda liavo ben ourad jj tbla matlalaM

mTfDiion alter an oibar remaatta iaiioi,aDn wo sT OBO
Jred. af ta.timanl.I. In ibla and avarv nlWr alata

Our bonet'Bl lmro.d ULUIIiril tl nfaXhOIIT ll Iki
eallit booo orerooerad weaa Biaoi IllaK ITlilULL UKLia,
lleallB oaa ,i(oreua eireaaia uviaii'ttiu neu h bi
AIS. Bead far lajgo lliratralad BamDblela, Beatad. rr

t? " " roadway. NEW VOltk

DEMOCRATIC SACHEMS

Conference in New York Over
the Situation.

SENATORIAL CONTESTS DISCUSSED,

Messrs. ltrlce, CurlUle, Gorman and Whit
ney Will Sleet Again To-dn- rrcsldent-Elrc- t

Clerelnnd at the Conference Ho I)

ItelleTod to be Opposed to an Kxtra
Resslon of Congreaa.

New Yonr. Dec 10. Senator J. G.
Carlisle of Kentucky, Senator A. F. Gor
man of Maryland una Senator Calvin S.
Brtce of Ohld, the Committee of the Demo-

cratic Caucus In Washington who have
beon in conference with Democratic lead-

ers here, will meet again
The Senators did not call on Mr. Cleve

land, but it is understood that tho
called at Mr. Whitney's house

and taw them there.
Whitney last night com

municated the fact that tho only question
considered related to tho Senatorial con
tests in Nebraska, Kansas, Montana,
Wyoming and California.

Tho extra session, tarill, silv.r question
and Speakership were deferred. Mr.
Whitney said n, vigorous effort will be
made to prevent the Republicans from

stealing" the Seiiatorsliip, as he ox- -

pressed it. Senator Gorman nindo a sim-
ilar statement.

While tho Senators were conferring
with Mr. Whitney, Congressman Ureckcn-ridg- e

had a talk with Mr. Cleveland.
He said to a reporter lost evening that

he is opposed to nn extra session and his
views are believed to bo in uccord with
those of the President-elec- t.

Mr. llreckeuridge thinks that the ini
tiative in legislation should corao from
tho President, whose suggestions and
recommendations should be adopted, and,
from what he said, the inference-wa- s

drawn that Mr. Cleveland does not be-
lieve in an extra session.

The Kentuokiau said no fight would be
made against Crisp, out lie belioved a
Speaker should be elected whoe views
aro in completo accord with thoso of tho
President.

THE ALLEGATIONS DENIED.

Hay State Paupers Not llelng Humped
into New York. City.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 10. Superintend
ent of Indoor Poor Wrightlngton wns
seen at his oflice in the State House last
evening and made acquainted with the
substance of the allegations from Now
York that Massachusetts was dumping
her paupers into that Stato and city. Tho
reporter shawed Mr. Wrightlngton tho
despatch from Now York, 'alleging that
that city was getting more than her sharo
of the pauper population of the Old Bay
State, ..id also alleging that tho officials
of this State were aiding and abetting
these paupers to take up their residence
in New YorH.

'I do not caro to talk to any extent,"
said Mr. Wrightlngton, "unless thcro
havo been special charge3 made, but I
never knew of any paupers being sent to
New York or anywhere else from this
State that did not belong whero they
were sent. There is certainly no system- -

utic dumping of tho poor of this Stato
onto the city of New York."

MRS. MAYBRICK DYING.

Reported That the Imprisoned Womun
Cnnnot Survlvo 3Iuch

Londo.v. Dec. 10. The Baroness de
iftques has again visited her daughter,
Mrs. Maybrick, at Woking Prison.

Tho Baroness reports that the condition
of Mrs. Maybrick Is worse, that sho is un
able to retain food, and is prostrated with
bpasms of the heart.

The Baroness hag no hope that her
daughter will survive.

It has been learned that Mr. Foster, the
American Secretary of State, has in
structed tho American Legation here to
Intervene on behalf of Mrs. Maybrick with
ltosebery, Secretary of btato lor Foreign
Affairs.

The Home Oflice refuses to give out any
information nbout Mrs. Maybrick.

Kentucky Fair Appropriation Content.
Louisviixe, Ky., Deo. 10. The contest

over the World's Fair Appropriation bill
for $100,000 has been decided by tho Court
of Appeals, IIio court, with a dissent-
ing opinion by Judge Pryor, and a sepa
rate opinion by Judge Sennett, reversed
tho lower court, and refused the mandamus
on tho ground thut tho bill was not
passed in conformity with the constitu
tion.

Senator Glbon Much Better.
Hot SriuNos, Ark., Dea 10. Senator

Gibson's condition is considerably im
proved The attending physicians
say there is hope ot his reoovory, unless a
change for the worst comes within the
next forty-eig- hours. Ho partook
freely of nourishment y and seemed
to be gaining strength. His relatives nnd
friends are now hopeful of his recovery.

Accident to a Ilevemie Cutter,
Boston, Dec 10. United States Revo'

nue cutter Dextor, which has been repair
ing here, broke her seacock yesterday mid
commenced to fill rapidly, tho water
reaching her llreroom doOra biforo a tug
with pumping apparatus nrrivod. She
was cleared with wrae difficulty and
pluced on the Marino railway. I lie acci-
dent was caused by corrosion.

Killed by a Fnlllnir Tree.
Susquehanna, Pa., Dec. 10. While cut-

ting mine props at Thompson, qu the Jf-ferto- n

brunch of the Hew York, Lako
Erie and Western Railroad, yesterday,
Fred Crozlqr wag crushed and instantly
killed by n tree fulling. He was 33 years
of age and had been married but a few
months.

Gold In Forbidden Lands.
El. Remo, O. T., Deo. 10. The gold

in the Wichita mountains, about
70 miles southwest of llme.U Inereaslrg in
volume. Tito new Eldorado lies within
the forbidden territory belonging to the
Kiowa and Commaucbe Indian reserva-
tion. .

llxplurer Murdered.
IIahbuhu, Deo. 10. Intelligence renohej

here in private letter tlwt all tho mem-
bers ot the Jacques Joubert Bin, Expedition
to tho I'pjwr Congo have been massacred
by the natives.

Price of tVhUlcey Advunced.
J.ouisviu.K, Ky., Dec.lO. TheWhiskey

Trust bos advanced tho price of whiskey C

cents a gallon.

MARSHAL MILLIARD INDIGNANT,

lie Speaks Ills Mli.d Concerning the
Trirkey-STclIenr- y AITulr.

Fali, IliVElt, Mass., Dec. 10. When
City Marshnl Hilliiird was spoken to In
relation to the alleged Mcllenry proceed-
ings in the grand jury room, ho was In nn
indignant frame of mind.

He said he cared nothing about Detec-

tive Mcllenry's private affairs nor nbout
the detailed statements that pnssed

the reporter and detective. Ho did
want to report, however, that as for ns
Mcllenry's relations with the government
case against Miss Borden wero concerned
they wero perfectly honorable nnd satis-
factory to the authorities. Tho attempts
made to throw discredit on tho govern-
ment because of its connection with the
Trickey-McIIenr- y affair would certainly
fall. ,

"The story as published does not begin
to represent tho ovidenco presented to the
Grand Jury and tho root of the trouble
lies far deeper than even hinted at la
the published reports."

Tho Marshal went further nnd said at-
tempts were mado to bribe the officers in
this city during the enrly htages of their
Investigation, and he based his statements
on those made to his men. How to pre-
vent such attempts is a serious problem.
He could only plnoe tbe words of his men
against thoso who approach them.

When he wns asked If tho whole of tho
Trickey-McHenr- y case before the jury
would over come out, ho said:

"Tho story is known to two or threo
men besides myself, and I am quite suro
1 shall say nothing until tho Borden cases
liau' been settled. If I were Mcllenry I
wmild certainly give to the public all that
I know of tho transactions after the main
cases are tried.

"You can take my word for it that
when he does speak neither the

norMcHenry will be the sufferers."

HALL AND FITZSIMMONS.

Artfclea Satisfactory to all Concerned, and
the t'lght Now Certain.

New Orleans, Dec. 10. Hall's articles
to fight Fitzsimmons differ but little from
thoso originally forwarded to him.

He agrees to make a satisfactory deposit
with tho club, guaranteeing his appear-
ance, and also provides that the club
shall depotit $5,000 to be divided between
tho pugilist in case anything happens to
prevent the match.

Ho also fixes tho weight at ICO pounds
There is nothing now in the articles to
which either tha club or Fltzslmmons
will object, so that tho match is now ro- -
gurdeu as certain.

Tho club has given its word to heed
the request of the Carnivnl societies, and
will arrnngo tha sport to either take
place two weeks before or the same period
after tho Mnrdi Grus.

MAY IMPEACH MAYOR GOURLEY.

l'lttahurff l'eoplo Angry flecuuao Disor
derly Ifouies Are Not Cloied.

Prrrastmo, Dec. 10. A movement is on
foot in tho West end and South side to
impeach Mayor Gourlcy, Chief Brown,
Roger O'Mara and other officers of tho
Department ot Public Safety for allowing
the laws and ordinances against disor-
derly houses to remain inoperative and a
practical dead letter tor tho past live
years.

Contiiilrr.'ibli' money has been sub
scribed tan- the employment of counsel,
and a piuminent South side minister is
authority for tho statement that tbo
suits will bo pushed unless some decided
action Is taken toward suppressing tho
houses.

Failure of a Fruudulcnt Finn.
Hamburg, Dec. 10. A sensation has

been caused here by the suspension of
Carow & Bnrtels, stock brokers. Carow
has absconded. Bartols has surrendered.
The frauds extend over a long period. It
is alleged that yesterday the firm ob-

tained from banks by fraudulent repre-
sentations securities to the vnlue of 400,-00- 0

marks. Tito liabilities umount to
7,500,000 marks.

lllC Nntural Gas Well.
Bujtai.0, Dec. 10. The Erie County

Natural Gas Fuel Company, whicli sup-
plies this city, has Just struck one of tho
biggest natural gas wells ever found in
their territory on tho Canadian side of tho
river. Experts estimate that the How
will bn at least ten million feet daily.
Arrangements for the shooting of other
wells aro being made.

Mrs. Cleveland to Visit In lluflalo.
Lakhwood, N, J., Deo. 10. Mrs. Cleve-

land leaves hero y for Buffalo and
will stay there for at lsast three weeks.
Last night she was given a parting din-
ner. It was fully expected that Mr.
Cleveland would bo present, but at tho
last moment word was received from Now
York that he could not get away.

Hull Ktoncs I.lke Cannon Bulla.
Bmsniiam, Tox., Deo. 10. A number of

hail stones were brought in town yester-
day whicli fell during the cyclone Tues-
day. Although two days old, they
weighed more than a pound, and when
they fell embedded themselves six Inches
in the ground. They penetrated roofs
liko cannon balls, and u large number of
stock was killed.

Bt. Mary Mm-ke- t (lane Convicted.
New Okluans, Dea 10. The Fitzger-

ald case, which has been on trial for u
week, was brought to n conclusion last
night by the conviction, without capital
punishmeut, of tho accused members of
the St. Mnry Market gang. They aro
John Donolan, Dennis Donobue and Joe
Johng. Tho jury was out llttlo over an
hour.

Dnmugra Secured After IB Yearn.
Bostcwj, Deo. 10. Iu the United Status

Circuit Court, in the case of Alfred. Val-lanc- o

vs. the Boston & Albany Railroad
Company, the jury has given tbe plaintiff
a verdict of $7,300 for the loss of an arm.
The accident occurred olghtoen years ago.

Tanly Ulectlnn lleturna tu New York.
Albaay, N. Y., Dec. 10. The Sore-tar-y

of State is still watting for King,
Ulster and Alleghany countiaw to file
their election returns, nnd until thay do
to there is no alisoluto result upon the
election to be obtained.

Bisters llurnod to Dentil.
ExciiLsioR Springs, O., Dee. 10. The

rinys ot Mrs. K. S. Almutt oaught lire
from u stove Thursday night and she was
burned to death. Iter sister was fatally
burned while attempting to extinguish
the flames.

flen. Itoaecraus' Condition.
Washington, Dec. 10. General Itose-cran- s

rested easier than Usual lust nlgtit
and is a little better this moruiug.

WANDERED AMY AGAIN
.

Second Disappearance of Julia
Hall from New Canaan.

fllnco ller- - UPturii the Tounsr Woman Ilai
Ilecn ActliiK Htrunitoly Yeaterilay She
.slipped Away horn Home TUoukM
Thut She la Inanne.
NoiiWALK, Conn., Dec. 10.-Ii- ss Julia

Hall, daughter of A. L. Hall, president of
.he New Chhfian National Bank, has
again disappeared, nnd the whole town,
headed by ReV. Mr. Rower Of the Metho-
dist Church and the girl's father, has

and is searching the woods and
adjoining towns.

On Thursday evening Nov. 2-- MLss

Hall, with a shawl thrown, loosoly over
her head, stepped quietly out of the back
door of her homo and was not found until
the following Sunday afternoon, when her
friends traced her to the Neptune House
on the Glen Island Ferry road in New
ltochelle, where she hail wandered during
what was.said to bo temporary aberration
of the mind.

Since she returned to her parents, Miss.
Hnll has acted strangely. Yesterday
afternoon a friend of hurs, a Bridgeport
young lady who has been visiting tho
family for several days, left for home.
She had beon gone scarcely au hour when
it was discovered that Miss Hall was not
In the house and, as a close watch had
lately been kept over her movements, her
absence created great alarm.

Her whereabouts not being learned by
members of tho family, the neighbors
wero again appealed to and are now scour-
ing the country for miles around.

Last spring, owing to ill health, she
wns obliged to give up a position which
she had long held in theborough postoluco,
and. ulfio that of librarian of the Free
Reading room.

She is a lady ot culture and education,
a prominent and active member of the
Methodist Church and Epworth Leagua
and u leader in the society of her native
town.

For several weeks sho has had oocaslonal
attacks of somo trouble which seemed to
ultect her brain, and it is feared that
she is insatio.

BOUGHT BY A SYNDICATE.

l.roolvi.N u Mi'fct Ittillrouds l'uetsliig, Xntu
Cut.lfol ,r One Corporation.

BnooKLV.v, M. y., Dec. 1U. It is re
ported that a syndicate, with a cash capi
tal of already secured
control of tho Brooklyn City Railroad
company, which operates a dozen or more
lines, for 10,000,000. Tho syndicate is
also said to bo negotiating for the Frank
lin and Dekalb avenue lines.

If the syndicate is successful it will re
organize with a stock ot S'U,UUO,000.

Tho parties! in the syndicate are said to
be Chris Magee of Pittsburg, the Arbuck
les, certain Pennsylvania railroad officials.
tho estate of William L. Scott, William
C. Whitnoy; Drexel, Morgan as Co., J. &
W. Seligmnn, Belmont & Co., Nathan
Phelps, and the First National Bank of
New York City.

Weaver Cots the North Dakota Electors,
Bismaiick, Dec. 10. Tho official returns

on the recount of tho votes of Nelson
county give a sulliciout majority to elect
all the Weaver electors. Tho pluralities
nre: Burnet, 15; wlllianw, 50; Polities- -
tvedt, 88. The only unsettled contest is
in Emmons county, but u recount there
would slightly Inoreaso the Weaver plu-
rality.

A Cook I'atully Hurried.
Nhwark, N. J., Doc. 10. Mrs. Nellie

Sullivan, a widow, night oook at
rettafaut, was fatally burned at

midnight. While throwing greaso on tho
fire, her clothing caught, burning her iu a
horrible manner. Her hair wuh burned
off and she was terribly burned ubout the
body und back.

Held Ui by Highwaymen.
Tassaic, N. J., Dec. 10. James Wynne

and Jlonry Train of this place, whilo on
the way homo Inst night from Jersey
City, were held up by highwaymen. Tho
robbers compelled them to surrender their
money and valuables at tho pistol's point.
The highwaymen escaped,

KolllligBIIIl Combine.
YouNMTOWN, O., Doo. 10. A syndicate

of capitalists in New York are pushing a
deal to purchase entire all the rolling
mill and blast furnace properties located
iu this vicinity nnd unite them in u mam-
moth combination under one manage-
ment.

Deputy Sheriff to Guurd Imported Miners
Moxonoaubua CiTr, Pa., Deo. 10. A.

C. Wolf, R. L. Thompson, Marshall Cox
and Joseph Swihart have been sworn in as
deputy sherlfls and sent to the Cincinnati
mines, near Courtney, to protect the men
imported by operators iu that neighbor-
hood.

Cotton Vnctories JSoomtna;,
Augusta, Ga., Deo. 10. There is a large

advance in tho ootton factory jstocks in
Augusta. Some of the securities have ad-
vanced as much as $20 u share in the
last two weeks. Tho big boom in cotton
is the cause.

Iteotor AliliTurtlt Gets rite Months.
Berlin, Dec 10. Rector Ahlwardtwas

adjudged guilty of libelling tho I.ew firm
of gunraakers and Lieut. Col. Kuhno, as
charged by the prosecution, and was sen-
tenced to live mouths' Imprisonment.

llrldR" Jumper MuLaughllu Iiuitne.
Nbw Youk, Dec. 10. Daniel McLaugh-

lin, the Englishman from Roanoke, Vu.,
who jumped from the Brooklyn Bridge on
Thursday last, has beeu'deolhred lnsune
by the experts In ltellevue hospital.

Kmln I'usliu Dead Attain,
London, Dec. 10. The Post says that a

report of Emln Pasha's death has been re
ceived in Loudon. According to this re-

port Kmln was killed last March neur the
Ituri river by the Manyrma.

Twenty Tlimiannd Chrlstniua Trees.
Rohdout, N. Y., Deo. 10. More than

tweuty (Mrlaads of Christmas trees have
been shipped to New York from different
points iu tbe Catektlls. Each cur hold
about 1,000 trees.

l'emUylvanln's Slate Debt.
H UAnnisDuua, Doc. 10. The Commission-
ers of the Sinking Fund announce that
during tho year ended Nov. DO, $1,117,300
of the StUte dubt was redeemed.

Statistic? thow that one in fofii has n we&tt
or diseased IIuarL. Tbo tirt snuptoms are hor t
hreutli. opprevalout Outterlntr. faint andJmn?ryipi'llfl,l"l In Ide.thenamothertnir.
Tvqiifiu uiitkjc. urnpir (anu unin,i ior

rlilf-- nn, MiaLFA' M!w UKAirr 'rnElaa morrelov remedy. "I havo .been troubled
rllh heart dlsetipo for voara. mv irtt nu.ua was

Tcry wvafc, OooHJ at t'Tiii Bftireely feel It, tbo
ciuallest excitement Would oJwayM wraken rar
nerves and benrt anl ft lear of impc&dinie death

tartMlinptn tbofacofor liaurs. I!t 31II.I,-- H

ir.liXVlKE and XITVV MElltT ll'KB
as tho only ivbdic thui baJ- proved of ftnr bene
lit and cured me. L. M. lrer, Clovcrdafe. Md-1-

MittV TJvr 111 i nre a euro remedy for
J21aouftiiB - nd 'K rjf.fd Tlver. SO
lt3 cent., F "it. t llo t Disease, vrltH
wouderiul eu ivt- ut arueglsi-1- . or addrced
BR. MILL'" WEtlOAL CO.. Elkhart, ind.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Htroiibledwith(lnnorrhfpi
Irleet.Whltea.SnermatorrhwBH

or any unnatural dlschareeaak
your dnigclst for a bottle of
Dm i u cures in a few days

. wiinnuivneniuorpuDlIclty ota
i oocior. and
tronrnntecd not to stricture.

Universal American Cure.
Manufactured by

The Evans Chemical Co.E

CINCINNATI, O.
U. s. A.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Oureo

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSS.AM SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wateiv

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicalsmm aro used in the
preparation oi

W. BAKER & CO.'S

HireakfastCocoa
which is absolutely
pure and soluble.

Hal i fir r lthA&morethantl.ri'et lme
the strength of t'oi oa nuxed

i Willi Starcb. Arrowroot or
' Sucar. anil id far uiora ecu.

nomloal, anting lent titan one cent a nip.
It Is dellclouB, nourishing, and livsiLT
DIGESTED.

Sold hy Ororcrseterjrr her.
W. BAKES & CO., Dorchester, Ma.s.

We, the unrterRlenfrt. were
RUPTURE en'lrely oured oi rupture by

Dr. J. B. Mawsr. a: ArcO St..
Philadelphia, Tu., H. Jones Philips, Kennel
Square, Pa.; T. A. Kreite. Slutlrgtou, Pa.; K.
m. Mman, iviouni. Alio, ra.; mv. . ji. ner
mer. buubnry.il'a.: D. .1. Dellett. 21 1 H 12tn
St.. iteadlna;, Pa.; VVm.Ulx, im M .ulrusoHt.,
ruusaeipiua; n. u. kowc, sue ttim Ht , ieaa
Insr. Pa.: (Jeorceand Ph. lturKart. 4119 Locust
St., KetvdlUK, Pa. Bend for circular

Act on a nen vilncipls
logolate the Uer, stomach
aiia bowels turvh the
nertes. ha. iutBB' Pnia
pM.itly a.re t'H.onsncae,

lor.iid llvir end constlps,'
tka. Sm&lle't, mlldost,
i.uiwtl CpdobfiB SScto,
Samples freo at ntunulBla,
Ol. BM 84. Co , Kltiart, lata

LEWIS' 98 LYE

(pa tenth d)
Xha ttntnaMt mid vnw jif l.titotd. Ciffti

othur Ljv, it Lulus nt, bttlr cd pk4tu fttiiui with rvruovfkble ilj, tttu couuiDti u
fclwuv retttr for Will lufttto the btwlpof
fuiueil HtirdB(i la tOailiiute mthuutUnlinht
IT It THE BEST tor olci,.,ilj: wt.i fp,dUhifceitng link. c!oimii, t.at.iB( hiilUm.
IritilatS, llltf. MO

PBNNA. 8ALT M'F'O Ctt
Oen. As s.,l'hlla..liv

A remedy w hit h,
JTX. Jv If used tiv Wkrn

auouttoeauerii-iu-
the painful unteal
attendant upon
Child-birt- pm.,'
an lufallll.lo

the tortures ot
learunlnjr

thedunircrsCi-- . uf
to both mother and
child, Ly alldrnggliu. Stotbjr
exprtvaa on roueiuc
of price, $1 hi jxir
bottle, charos ireI'sJd.

CRAOFItLD HCOULATOM CO., ATLANTA, GA.

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary nnd expenses paid. Address W. & T,
HMITIICO., Geneva Nursery, dcucia, N Y.
EstsbUshed UK.


